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TH-E UNITE~D STATE.S E-NTOMOLOG0(ICAL COMÎMISSION.

The enormous losses occurring yearly to agriculture in America frorn
destructive inseets are graduially aivakening public attention in this direc-
tion, and also to the necessity of carcful ob.serv ations on the habits of
these pests, with a view to ilheir destruiction or limitation. We were niuch
gyratified to learn that the late Congrress of the Unitcd States, rccognizing
the importance of thiis subject, made a liberal appropriation to provide
for the appointment of a commission of îractical -L-ntomiologfists to
investigate and study the habits and lifc hiistory of thiese insect l)ests, and
thoroughly test such measures as have becii or inay be suggested with the
viewv of lessening their ravages, the investigations to bc carried on for
several consecutive years. 'Plie (3oN-criiiient bas beeii particularly
fortunate iii securing the survices of three emiiiintI practical Entomnolo-
g-ists to undertake thiis work, Prof. Rilcy, State i'noooitof Missouri,
Dr. A. S. Packzard, of Salemi, MINass., and Prof. C. T[homas. State Ento-
mologrist of Illinois ; Prof. Riley bas been designated chief, 1)r Packard
secretary, and Prof. T1homas disbuirsing agent. While the destructive
Rocky Mountain Locust, Galopie/t'ns ;*jjwill specially engage the
attention of the Commission during this year, careful observations will at
the same time be made on other destructive pests. We desire to eaul
particular attention to Dr. Packardl'srequiest in this l)resent issue for speci-
mens in ail stages of the 1-lessian Fly, joint Wormi and W'heat Midge, and
trust that ail our ruembers w~ill endeavor to aid the Commission in their
labors in every possible way.

The headquarters of the Commission will be at St. Lýouis, MP\o. ; there
will also be an office, with a clerk to attend to certain routine business, at
the roomis of the Gcological and Geographical Survey of the Tc'rritories,
at Washington, D. C., Dr. F. V. I-aydcn in charge.


